A normal mode is synthesized so that it can escape from a surface channel with certainty and without reflection.
INTRODUCTION

DEVELOPMENT OF THE SYNTHESIZED NORMAL MODE
Let us consider a surface channel formed by a sound velocity profile, C(z), W11OSCinverse square, is givrn in units of (see/m)2 by 
Aft('r 111Pusltaf, straightforward, hut tedious and unillulninating matching of the logarithmic derivatives of 0< and~> at ; = q, w(' find that,
and
fly Kqs.
(4] (7), d and B are complex. Thus, wc have in the surface channel that Our results can be cxtrnded tu other surface channels for which C-z(z) is not bilinear.
Ally concern that Eq. (9) represents a clever disguise of an incidelit and a reflect(:d wave! Ai(f) and Bi(~) rrspcctivcly, has already been put to rest elsewhere (1) where it was shown by the reversibility of th, r[lappings of the superposition principle that tb(' pair (Ai, Bi) can be constructed from the alternative pair (Ci,Di). NO particular set of independent solutions is favored.
